Evaluation of dexamethasone for reduction of postsurgical sequelae of third molar removal.
Sixty patients with bilaterally symmetrical impacted third molars participated in this double-blind, within-subject study to quantify the effects of 4 mg of dexamethasone on reducing postsurgical sequelae. Each patient's surgery was staged by mouth side and completed in two appointments 5 to 6 weeks apart. A preoperative dose of dexamethasone given intravenously was randomized to mouth side and surgical appointment; sterile water served as a control. Major areas assessed in this study were facial swelling, pain, and trismus. No difference in swelling and daily pain was noted. However, trismus and global pain were significantly affected by the steroid. Patients had a daily postsurgical increase in incisal opening of 4 to 6 mm over the control side during the examination period. Patients evaluated pain by choosing the least painful side. By a greater than 4:1 margin, patients chose the steroid side as the least painful side. No increase in the rate or type of complications was detected between control and steroid sides.